No added value of performing Ziehl-Neelsen on auramine-positive samples for tuberculosis diagnostics.
Regional Laboratory for Tuberculosis, Amsterdam, The Netherlands. There is a push to switch from Ziehl-Neelsen (ZN) to auramine microscopy. Despite World Health Organization guidelines that one staining method is sufficient, in some countries national guidelines prescribe that auramine-positive samples should be confirmed by ZN. To investigate the added value of confirming auramine-positive samples using ZN. Using diagnostic data from 10 276 respiratory samples collected from 5525 patients tested for tuberculosis (TB) at the Municipal Health Service of Amsterdam between May 2006 and October 2011, we determined the diagnostic accuracy of auramine alone and of confirmation of auramine-positive samples using ZN. Of 141 M. tuberculosis complex-positive samples detected using auramine on which ZN was performed, 32 (22.7%) were ZN-negative. A similar percentage (6/25, 24.0%) of negatives was found for samples containing non-tuberculous mycobacteria (NTM) species, thus making it impossible to distinguish between TB and NTM on the basis of ZN results. A positive auramine result followed by a negative ZN result could not be used to exclude TB or to indicate the presence of NTM species. Confirming auramine-positive samples using ZN in this setting thus provided no clinically informative information and was a waste of resources.